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Scream
Ima Robot

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
     SCREAM - Ima Robot
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: Thiago Oliveira
Email: thmoliv@gmail.com

Tuning: standard - EADGBe

Not sure if it s a 100% accurate, but sounds good.

Riff

e---5--3--2--3--------------------------------------|
B---3--3--3--3--------------------------------------|
G---2--2--2--2-------OR-----------------------------|
D--------------------------7--5--4--5---------------|
A--------------------------5--5--5--5---------------|
E---------------------------------------------------|

Riff
Big blue in a gasfield, you caught me lyin  
Riff
Pathetic religion of sex and cryin  
C              G                            Riff   
I nailed the door shut to leave you blind 
C              G                            Riff 
I nailed the door shut for peace of mind 

CHORUS

Em            G                    D   
You were the best love I ever had 
                Am
You hit me high, you hit me low 
C              G                            D
Time doesn t slow down for those who dream 
        B7                       RIff
I wake only to hear this scream 

Riff
Hot and cold in the goldmine, the diamond legs 
RIff
After she hit me off, I just had to beg 



C              G                           Riff
I nailed the door shut to leave you blind 
C              G                           Riff
I nailed the door shut for peace of mind 

Em            G                    D   
You were the best love I ever had 
                Am
You hit me high, you hit me low 
C              G                            D
Time doesn t slow down for those who dream 
        B7                       Em - A x2
I wake only to hear this scream 

You were the best love I ever had 
You hit me high, you hit me low 
Time doesn t slow down for those who dream
I wake only to hear this scream

 

Em            G                    D   
You were the best love I ever had 
                Am
You hit me high, you hit me low 
C              G                            D
Time doesn t slow down for those who dream 
        B7                       Em
I wake only to hear this scream 

Same as chorus: Em - G - D - Am - C - G - D - B7

Love is the only incident 
An infatuation 
Is this sweet manipulation? 
Well, I was frightened myself 
What is love? 
It s a fine inclination 
A lovely retardation 
What is life but a reality vacation? 
Indulging operation 
What is love? 
The worthiest damnation 
Sweet temptation 
What is love?


